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VoIl.IDe XXXI

HOPE COLLEGE, HoUand,

Weda.day,

'$10,650 IS GOAL SET BY Y. W.
AND Y. M. C. A. CABINETS IN
GIANT MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN

1918

.. 'IINOJrDIILY',

OOUlDf

JlA&TI

"Beall"

Dot, you

cIdIr'a UII6

I lIfor. to It, dlcI,.CiIIIf"
I t I 1Untl7 cJld U
olcD
The .mall oolhce at N- iD SotM.It... oUa;y,
' e
y
Elmer Lubben . . . !'1M JIJcIMR
Indiana I. loealed OD a blulf looklac
"Welt I aida 't, ~
,
~
mGH 8OlIOOL TO BE PUT ON PERMANENT ENDOWMENT
Number 01,....
down upoo tbe beautital Ohio frOIll a tllat plc~re eaJJ .... t, 1M . ,
BASIB.
height of .Ix lIundltd tellt.
r
T "",w oa& ellM ....
All lho athletic tau bave boon look.
dow'"
It was a woad.rlol n1rbt to be In• g •• ~
Ev~rywlilll'o things are bru ng (Io lle on iu perpetuity, th is amount ,"Ult b "01· ing fO I word to lhe da, wheu tho four orld
0 -d
'
-.. .or youfllel! 1I0w near . ,
e.
uUii e th9 WlJId waa howlitlr ta to .tb
llId
- .... 1
a lIt!ai
never .befOTe attomptoo, or leeted, !by th o iudellts nnd 110 henuway collcgo cI888e. we< to clm in a. lr""k

AJar,"

-w

~OPE

even ~ ren lll ed of.
'0 better exalllpl e
of tlils ean ,be founUJ at B ope thall t he
aetioll talk ell b st Wednesday
evclling
,
by tb o Y. W. ulld Y. M:' . A. 'obiDets
III joint 9essioll.
Ml't'tillg for th " ex
pr
pltl pose
devisi llg lUeallS of
rnislng $050, before .djou rum ent 1'1011'
bad !beeu lIIall ~ to S('cure 1I0t $65 , but
$10,6:;0.
A usual it W:l.3 Profe!sor
'JiulIlrnt, wh o ts JIO Hmits to th e po
!lble uf hi C'vel1lcn t of th e Iud n! , who
ill roduced th e IJ~a of pla eing the pri ll
fpuishi p of Hope lI igh .e hool UpOIl C
lerlU Ulle nt ell (loW lnent. Th ~ s uggestion

or

of sub!l'ribillg 811('h nn nmoun1 RJIIOIlJt
Ihe . Iud~nl s of 1I 0pe coll~ge fell lik e a
hOlllb upon thosc pr...,nt, hut whclI ufo
fl cient tim ~ hnd eloJl'ed for rel'o,'('y)'
from th" fi rs t SllOCk, ('oused b.,' Ihe gtll '
pOlldit~· of tlie SUln, and whell 0 metliod
,t achieving llie end huu beell (lutlined,
. h~ too ·en. U9 of opilllou >wung about
,ud <til agreed th nt, attcT all, tbe ullll" "
woulll not be impossible.

'nior Class
- Planls"Tree

will bo mode. If (I. lu Oieionl ell dow·
mont I. !le<: ured, 011 110 oth~r hand, tllis
dbligation will auloma t lcally tJlke cu re
of it"elf, llo e RIIlWtiOIl and elTorts of the

student.s

t'Bn

bl) turued in t o other chan-

nel., and a great uenl 1II0re \\~II he Oc·
cOlll11li hed. $ 10,000 will do this aud it
l' nn uc obtained Ly sceu ring one huntir{trl Ilt"rfl;On8 1.lIIlOlig th o ~tutJ elits nud
faculty to ub""r ibe $100 (>3.10.
The
plan l. to Io:we these subscripti on" l'ai,1
ill ten annllal ill tt.llllllen ts of $10 ea. h,
/111100 allyone IIIOY pay sooncr if he so
chooses.
n ti I a II th e pO,\'1IIell t. have
b.ell lIIade nnd tlI 6 endo,,'lIent is eo no·
Illete, the dilfereueo Lc1wl'<'n th e int er·
c i ncc rued n/lllunlly and til e II cce .. ar)'
fllnd.• will il':1vo to be caUe ·ted as nt
pr rse nt, which m eA lI s thnl this ye.r
Ihe entire Rmollnt 11111 t be pledged
apart Crolll th e sub'fription Loward th e
permanent (uud.
No great diffi~ully
sholllJ b Ollcoun tCrcu in nceoltlvli h·
illg 'both of th ese emu when it i eo n·
The r ords "'3de lbis year were not
idl'Ted thnt the fiO'lt payment of nn)'
endowment ub riptiou8, or payment DC as good, 01. a whole, at they migbl haw
OilY omoll nt Ilwged for Ihi. yenr, need 10('('11, but Ihere is a good reatlOn. Very
few of tb o moo who took
iQl tbf
lIlad

o

remark to another, OJ FI:f1.y years from
no'" your daugbter and my !IOn wiU be
lllaking loy - 'J!i'dft r this t!ff."
The eoromopy dosed with a read;ng,
" Tho Birch," 'by M ise Gertrude
hUUrJUCllh

IMPBE88IVE CElIllMONIES AT·
TEND PLANTING OF TBllE

Befo re leaviug th& spot, th o Seniors
Mng 0 f ew 8ta lllUlS of tho alumni IIOng,
" Old Hope" and vociferously 6houted
In tho IJres~lIee of oa. large aud in· their claas yell.
They then dep4rtw
SI)il~l- audieJlCt', th e t ln..<a of 191 db· ror all excur io n to Mncat.. wn Park.
served Arbo r Day by presenting \.0 th
IJ'ho qu estion CUI to who i. going 10
college a lonlly litll w~",piIlK birdl. 1:11< care of the tree loa. not y t beell
T he corelllony was exeeNllIgl)' IIl1vr~· decided, n",~ nll(luClftionubly it is too
oive.
Inuncdfa tely .r1('. chapel, the - mnll to t8k are of it.self. Doubtl"""
01
robed III ,ligllified SPllioral gO lob, .0ln eOlle ""ill 800n bo a ppoillted to wat.
gnlher .. l - together ill
th e I,cn IlLi rill .... it nlld to noeuure its growth from
mor ning su nlight 0 11 th e co",er of '01 · ,Iny to ,lay for th;' year at loost. I II
leg Ave .. lle nlld Tenth .trl'<'t orouoll th(· Cuture it i. expectoo that the trl'<'
110 ir
1'bth mel®er of t he ,·In
bv ft. own tear. and
, will lie wntered
in· Inrll II(MIIIII:)' stepped forth 01111 ,·on · .. di'lX'l1
wiU, a care- taker.
tribnt cll t o th e grow th of the infllut
Thus is nd,l c.u Rllol'lIer rlc coralioll to
Ihrowin g 011 n "pOlI" Cu.1 of ' ","d. 0 1> . alrcudy benutiful
co mpns alH1
It wa. rOlllnrkrll' by Onc thn! th e poor hoorty th nll.k. to til class that plallted
thing need.II woter, so th e n Ollo,., till' firsl birth On lio ' •• i"teell ncreo.
t.1e Pr!'6idell l with the readilless of a
•
'NI
._ ~ur"", iOlnoedi.t ely felc hed

t'''"' '.

-

1Iy!

The Milstone Goes
On Sale friday

- n I'niltlll of the lifc-gh' illg elemo nt ,
dth 111c m.].81 e r or eT nOllil"S, f . BoL "
"dor AarM, pouled out
upon th e
' r ty soil. Mr. Hon' ey J . Ramaker,
I' . ident oftl1 ol" ' I , th en delh' ored a NO COPIES TO BE l88UED UNLE88
fitting olldrl.l8<l in elo.Queni fa hion. H ~
FULLY PAID FOR
OInphruoize<i th fo r t tha t, alth o whoo
FrC6bnl(1n t hey thot they " 1"1<1 th e
The" Khak i Mi\(>sLono" of 191 fA
",or.lt, Ily th o 100"..... " 0& 'ellior8 llrey herol I t i. with a great deal of plea&w",re wi fl('r an'.l rooli1.0<1 th e IlmitlCJIS· ur. that tho St.tT an2louo ees to tho BtU'
n_ of knowl edge. III th e nbeelle of lonta 'UI~ oluoull"; that tho reward of
P r...,i dMl t Vellllema, Prof('ll6O r Dimnen t thefr 101001" anti irpubles bas arrived in
fuw words of acceptance in be· ,luo time from the printers, The ibooks
r the eollege. Prof_or Dim· wi ll be placed 01> -'81e o n th~ fi u t Ooor
t i(\ th o t lhe pr~1at io n of • of Vall Banlte Hall }'Iroay, May 10, In
• bit 10 at t his lioue Willi partieu. IlIfder Lr
eodl_ troubl e and 11'01'1<,
Lting for th ese <Ire !IIIrl limes. eSllel'ldlly at a. time 80 near tile elo
hool y ar, no ropi .. will be
~er IItlld tbat tbe lre mood tor of floe
p -th e heauty 000 th e treogth i ~ed unl ...... fully pai.! tor. The ez·
el.... Both of these are quite pc lellee of Pll9t year" bas proven this
,lIy admitted to 00 "" e, e!!pOt'iBI· 10 110 th n 31e8t co une nnd- the manage• first. Tn regaro to U,e futuro of men intend. to follaw It out in av(!t;'Y
tree, 1ofr. Dimncnt said that be, ea e. Rmnono.ber the day and the date
and OUl e prepcue(} tor the surpr;"e of
, heard 000 nl mber of the
ths
y _ _ tbe Khaki VII..toDe,
.me withheld for military reallODI)

~

10".

c_

11100 1. Salnrdny IIlO1'lIinr at 9 o'cloel<
was tb e limo that "as oe l. AltIlo flo I
w,,,,tI,er was not v~r, proclI;ling for a
\ruge crowd, uevettbel_ a largf nurn.
her of tho ~~udellt. appoo red Upah the
(air grounds a~ the Umo lhat tba w oet
wus 10 start.
Tho Y. W. Oirls 'bad a boolb on tbe
gronlld, whero they .old sandwichu
of \::11 iouS' sor tw, am] lee uea;u cones
to tl,o 81",. luto(8. Tho sirls 11011\, very
proOtnlrl~ rlol"
They sold all their
eon alld 0180 all Ihe undwi~l es. 'l be
proce~ds which th ey reeeived wiU g.
illt o Ih e Lo.ke 011 eva. Fund.
SuturulIY wns the dny, when th e do!.
forelll claSK IOombers bail a good ellAUQe
.to show Ibeir cia
piri t .by co ming to
thr lIIe t lind boosting lor tbe athletes
Eacb ~J~ had a good re}lresentatioll
present, Lu i n u ual tb ere w ro a large
numb r 0/ ptJo r ports who thot lbey
could IIIOre proJitnbly stay at homo aud
study.

ed. Som e 61tbo fellO~ " Dt.cr ~ J't'a 11
all th e (!>I·~t, and also received a place
but th p nerw who id noL lIlake any
poiul! are jUlt as goo.! ' l'or t 3.
Tho meet starLed promptly at nin o
o'dock, but th e In31. raco \\'a, Mt run
IIntii aftor twelve. Everrhorly ,cenoed
illterC8ted, L'Vcr . neri Oei llg U,eir d'~I '
1I 0rs by stayi ng to aee the haJ f lIIil o:> "
lay race.
Tho fo llowing i. a list of th ~ even Is
ant! th e pin -e. rf ·.i ,·ed hv the four
,ttiun ing eO J1ttstan~ t'
100,,.11" Da .h-I.II ~ I ... r 1s t, Ramaker
2nt!, ~;. FIii<k,'1ll1 :' 1(1, Cirri Wah'oo,,1
411"
2' llIile rUII-P. Bak er, 1st, O.lellb
end, lI u'1l/'1'S ·j.oI, Vander ['Iocg 411, .
lI igh JUlllp....JJl ~. ""t·a Is', I;. 1100.'
onraa,1 2"d, ~; Flikk '·"10 .,111 1')' 1" t i"11
for the 10 t IWo \lb c~!
H O·y,l. 00 h-r.. 1.::I.Ir .., lsi, E.
~'Ii kk ollln Cnt! , O. VJII Z)' I ~ 3, d, J'. Ih r·
IlIall ~1h .
Discus Throw- II . lIononk ... lsi, 0 01 ·
e ""~rg 211d, lI e~'"s'(. 1 ~r' l, Pylr ~th.
220·ytI. Dash-F.. L" bbcro I.t,
E.
"Jik kclIlIl 211d, 11 IlJllI lk·: :lr.1, n. Van
ZyL 4110.
D ro~d .J u 1111>- \' a ', II r. ,,-I 1. ', (;jI man
2n.I, O. ~1\lYlkN' I, u, E. L"bl.o~ r; 4th.
.~ I.. Rlln-Oal "'loeu I ·t, I hrlnoll
4110, Ie. Ilager :Ird; Ollllln :. 'll h.
I'ole Vanl~:·lh t I"" pb .es tied for
,," t·.I·.·fll E . FliL 'CIII" and }'. Ih rlll.lI.
lI ee,"!IIra Jrd, f' Dj!ollh" ~ 4th.
Bikn Ilae(}-T S'", ~ ·d Ynt elll., .r. P.
~llIy"'.c n8, A. C. Scholt·en.
Mil e RUII.- Duleullerg, J . Kemper, E.
Lubber, R. F1 ..1per .
'l'h~ n elay ... a WOII by tbe $opho
more team hieh was eo mpooed of E .
Plikkem'a, P. Oltmnn, Prank DeRoo,
an(1 E. Lubhers.
eon'~ place was given to the Fresto·
men, who. team wa romposed of Pyle,
C, Wah'oold" KQltI per.., IhrmeD .
Scuior Team-O. Van Zyl, B. Vauder
Aarde, II. Gilman, Jlarvey R.Dlaker.
Jun io r'l'eam-Dalonberg, R. HOllllers,
Heemstra, Van Huel.
Th e meet wu a gran'd sueee.., altho

-"(aoatia... ODLUtPilit>

alia bJotwlng tmrUlCauy. Tbe Burri.. r0llt> 10 :a~ur~;' &II~ the pll...
of now ...hieh bad bee\t falltnr all da,.
"w JJ I'
I d e , III awtully tor" ~
ong h
.topped, bow~v 'r but Dot un· ba e ed
d I 'In
til th ey had prev~d~d the llIe of 1111 ru W n if' 't':'
1IIi~_,!O
bi
d'
r' t ur.
out
mil nes all C&!;',.Allil so I. .
tool" ADd tritb IlIat Aa
looked fomk e n. Tho lDOon !lnd .tD.,
tal
~ .....
h d
•
npt ra.
. p

I, \h.,,,, __ ...."",WI_

mea"

a V eped

Ollt

to ~~~ 11.1\' GOld It

Ab

t"

,,-

q

lIIJlil.

and had d .. 111~d tb, etay, lor
ou f~ aalautft ~ ~
they lilted to .ea Ibo tJIOw ,li.lealaa do
a
whl8&l. Ilea.." Dr . .
parkUng lU:o ~n~ dJalllODds IDd
w~ ::;".".ore abe arOM, ut.......
reJioeting til ir o(Irn ~e.
III'
ow aw l1ro dark ~

Lr "'M

The Girls' Donnjto" at N- w.. al. II f U
mOlilt ontirel,. d_,,,d tor ... Be, e

..!'~ AueUa, "''-!IIl
1iW loud It.

l

Groot plllyer8 w~re M811ta,
eoDolp~ 0 of tile . .. .
gagomcnt on tbo CoUece
auwwecS lIetOre\.Auetto. 1Iai....1M
COllr e. Onl,. now &lilt then the Deu oiporlu\ty; "We've to_
co uld hear faint peMe at taa,btM • . ~otht1, but Ib. .pM&dr.
log from Itll. eor_ r _ OD . .. \1IiTd W. .. looked all - . 4
lloor, JIowever on thi, iI'fUe;\ar "eo- w)d m~,
eanie4
ing he 4id uo~ eeeIID to object Itr.eou. tita!itT t b-. It ..,. ...~. .
o"-'tr, to ~o ave rrellhmaa ph were _II.,.. botJl UIbIe to take .....• .....iii;i\

Lee..,. •N

tier

•

hi".

allowOll to e:oJoy thalr . p r . U1Idls.

luJ'betdl

",,'•• 110"'-"
.....

,
Doro*" '11IriMow . . . . . . Will II

tit... ". . IDLot 8'Docl .....

u'~'t~,I1\:~

Sbortly alter I<>::.o'elodk til. uu,.tIu.
DOlotll,. re-ud t. Beleu,
01 quiot arpell pervadhlr the dCIrmltofJ'
wbt II eomlar to me, I '
wu Ibr0l1uID, Helone Cohoe 04
tor &1tIaJ ihat of that fr ...
• hy Sherwood wore tbe Ilret to artlve
~ It btMIt 1-..,.. . .** fold
bome from tbe coIIip ebllpOl where

nor. u..a,'.

Y . if.. _ ; '. '.gtJ!e!l HelellJ..
ill
&wtUJJ,J
• • __ . st moment Do.Otlly lI~d lhrown
ma.d& 80 mutb trouble."
Opell tb o door of bor rOOm. But il,stead
" Well, I wouldlll't try it very
of th e warmtb whiCh had heen wisbed
again, that!s all. G~od uight, Amletfor, 4e wu greeted .by a chilling blaat.
ta. "
he shudderoo. Helene W49 shudder.
lIeneo reignoo at III8t over BeatO
:ing, 100. Sho conld hear her fo r the
Hall, except tOT tho whlspered consultadoor " c\.weoll th eir mome w8.o open. .
tions betwoon T:foleaeand Dorotby. But
" Well, I d rcally Hlko to k.now who
thOBl', too, Soon eOO8e<l, and oiilr tho
thot tlla~ was a eut o ..tuntl "
taint ti:clci ngs of a few IItray Bir Bene
" Yes, and 011 euell n night 118 tIlisl"
coul,1 b" heard.
Heleue agreed, sl. ounung ber window
• • •
•
shut.
" It 's a fresh mall
ullt," Doroth y
Nine mon th laler the lIOuth-bound'
deda rcd," and we 'll ju t naturaUy go traill stopped Ilt U,e little town of Enp to the third floor and'sco wh o Is in tho southern part o·f Indian&. TIle
1001111', .nu by th e way Helene, I just
eptomber day 10\'8.0 perfect and- tbe pu.
nuti«..! Ihnl my Ilielllre of CoWJiD Mory sengor in the concha. could' 10'* beAIIII has di8llppenred."
yond Ihe dingy depot over I to a - n
" Blo WII out of tho window, " H eJene pork . Flaming red! pnt.ebee .of alvi&
,Iryly CO llllllentoo.
.tood out. again t tho dark green of tIIo
Bllt aflcr len lloiilutes ot ani mated h,wn, and brightened up tbe dull atm.
'ooll"croltion 011 Ihe third fl oo r tllo fi vc phere porvading th o J>uUman for th_
f , n- Illlloll girl» lUI pleoded innocence. ' who noUeoo Ib e~ Graeefully
" Well, of.courso w,,'11 belie,'e you, H l la"onder and wllllo astc.,. &bel nodded
you oy you didll't,"
Dorothy told nt tllO weary travelers.
thOlll, "L ut jUlt the same I don'l ca ro
Thero eemoo to be ibut ono pus_
~out 10Hillg Ulat picture."
. ..er bOMdi ng th e train. Sbe 'Wu a girl,
And eo Helene a nd Dorothy descend. who at fir.t glanc al'Ponred to be abont
ed to I h" tond Ooor and ,,; th severn.! t wen ty·twd YOMS of age, but alter maM
remnrks not CJlaetly coorpl inJelltory 10 caretul aeruti ny, to bo just about e1ghP , hou en! ill generalslltl G few in. par. teen. Sbe WIl9 reserved. One could
lirular, lhey proeeede~ to pile th l
ectal ly 8ro tha t, Iln~ he r atti:te auited
rC.llectivo wa rdrobes On their bode to her nature ad~uira'bLy. She wore & dark
gUDrll agaillSt th e cold from without brown suit ot beautiful matGlial, limple
nnd within lhoir 'OOJll8.
in style hnt smart. Here and there a
Tho lights w ent out and evcrythiug litlle b row), clIrl had eacape:d from. heseemingly- St'tllett d'own ill model dorm- Jl cllth th e ~rin' little brown fe1t. bat.
itory fll9hion.
H cr eyes alono betrayed poaibUiti .. of
" That 'Ir th e only 'Piclure I 'have ot a vivacious nature, but to the eu.l
Mary Ann," OoratllY whispered to observer, from. tho erown of ber mocl. .
Helone," and ft'e 8ueb a good one that IItLie bat, to the heels of ber litllo adlo
I bate to lose it. I'll g t up early and ita" boob, . he was re.erv-O pe_ailed.
go ont hetore b reakfast and look for
Having reached her ebair iD tlla pal'
it,',
lor car, .he a!reetionatel» _vecl.
J t WIS jult! About t\ quarter of 61eveo well to an elderly aetrtlemu oa' ...
whtn th er \\' 8.0 a faint t p at Dorothy'" station platfor.,.
The trau. etaded.
door.
The tirl looked neither to rirk' _ . .
"Who' Ul(~re'" demanded Dorothy. I~ft, but quickly opeDed a _ .....
II JUlt let nl e in and I'll tell you,"
whlch.he bad b rougllt wttb
ume the aMwer ill • whisper.
ran oetenel.bly tb
Do rotb.y arolle, unlocked her <toor and - . rwith
OJ

' Impullive AUDetta

•

-,.iDe

I

rar..

Itepped iD,

J

m~t Mt~nr
P1IbV*Id

'''111 W. .IIk,. 4WI tbl

Ute- ,.ear b,.lta4alll of Hopi Coli. .

a bulletin bou4. It Iboold do mCII ~
thaD ~ontribul!e to and floNr OItbool
eplrlt. WIboI_ eotDmllJll.l.y IIltor·
eIIt is promoted by be.vlng the enUre

body of atudents and fa culty togeth&r
·roru1arl y."

rn tb e Ibt!ginnlng of Ihe sc hool year
the lIt ud ~nts com& "it'h th eir momoran·
dun. boon jotted tull of rClOlutlon to
bo ellJ"rl~d out during th l) year. Kuow·
Illg that bey have an Ite hlng propellllity
10 neglect tb elr du ty, many ot the alu·
dents iM1ude In . thm, list ot good llJ ·
bentiona a concise atn tement to the ef·
foot that ah BI' be 1.1 "going to attend
chapel more r.guwly thilt year." It i4
hillxl rl eally true Ih.nt in the bcglnlllug
"..
'1.60 per ,ear In adftDCe of t he y IU" tbe ebnpcl aUendance I..
00pIM • • • • F1... OeD"
fair. But we have r.eaehed thnt time
blend a l lb. Post 0111 .. oIl1otland. IIlchlllD of year when .the vaeant seats almost
u aeeood.q ... ro.1I ro.l1.r.
outnuollbe" those wh ich >nrc oeoupicd .
It i& vory amu iog t o note ho w iu·
tlu lalUvG some atudollt~ are jllst a f t r
chapel worellip. " Wru" Otero a1ty an·
noun eemen1" lhis morning!" "Is Prot.
- - here today!"
' Wns the~e aoy·
thing doing in ehaped l h ill morning?"
or eouroe thero W88 &Gmething doing in
chape-l Ihi.. morning .a nd th ere i. every
morning-r~atliug of Ihe scripture,
,jnging, prayer, semel"imes an inwest·
ing and hel pful addreso, and, occasion·
ally 0110 of the fighting oons of Hope
returns to s alu to his Alma Mater.

_Ie

•••••••••••••••••
1

hal ODe. more II1d thl.t
1-. aad I_e &lone Ihall decide
'IIIIMMr jllltke ID4 pea.ce Ihall reIp
. til "- &ll'aIn of IIIID; whether right, III
~

A=r1c& CCIIICe1na it, or domlDloa, ..

Only n few WC"Q remnin and il
would \)0 w~1I for eM h of UII I I> fln i.oth
th o last few weeJo:o ot this college year
with a perf ect ehapel ntlelldanee. Th e
lotal en' ollment of Hopo i!. conside ra·
wUhout .tlnt cw limit, bly over th e three hundred mark. We
u4 tdtuapIIaDi t_e shall puL the thot teDalively in the form
rlah* "- law of ""It one

_I

OiCll

Rev. Jocob llectNJ\.fa. was th gneE t
of John N ie nhuill Froldoy night.

-,.:-

A dormitory mou &e eauaed >& g retl.l
deal of e'Xeitemen~ Wed needDy nlghl.
- : u:-

of the Victrola should not be overlooked by the College
Student.
Victrola IV
$2000
750
10 recorda
(20' . election.)
27 50
Monthly payments if desirrd

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

BlII VaDderdeTp hal beell very sick
with pleurisy, but we are glad we en n
tay that he i. eonval crelng.
- : 0: -

Wo nre al l very glad tha~ C1nra o·
btlton b1U bee n nceel)tml as a mi &elon·
ary to India. Sh <lX pocts to sail (or
Indln i 1lI t ho fall.
-:0:" Ioreneo Wal.oord, J otIC(lbiue H uin·
ink, Eliznlteth Rcuskert and Henri.lta
Dulme& 'Spent 0. ples.ant week ·ead .l
1Iamilton.
-;0: -

Ono wotLid neVI), t.hink t hllt "Bud"
DoW",lt had any poetry in him, but this
i. rcslly oa fllt~t, Tho An chor would be a
good ploee for him lo show this geulu.,
so let us henr from you " Bud."

rhe ph~tographs that please
are the r~ch old Dutch Sepi~

I

.Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MIen.
POPULAR PRICRS AND DISCOUNT TO STUDI!NTS

- : 0:-

WI) have ofte .. hoo., d th e remark
mad e L11at Mlarg. Tbonursma would
make a good aetr e..., bllt so me or u8
BuL the n such a progra m evideutly
were not fu lly co nviuCA!d of Ibis until
oO'ers IitU attracUon to &ODte ot the
we aaw rh o wny she cut up on lhe
. tudent a.
tropel worship menns abso·
teDnu·c'o url a few days ago.
lutely nothing 10 those who, all"ullliug
-at ;the gao onading air of Caesar when' he
M;i96 H<1 rri cL 'Bake" g(L"O n huse
uttered Ius ott-quotro, " Venj, Vidi, pn.rty over F' rillay and Saturday at her
iei," t ry to magnify thom&Ch 'es with hame .... GrRn w Ha vo n. Har rie t drove
th e "ninglorious wordt: " I haven ' t at· lD'to H olland with th e gi rls on Saturday
tend ed d,n,pel for a month."
mor ning to fICO the fiel<1mePi.
}'rom

. . c_1tnI it, sh&ll dWmnfne the
tI..unJ.. of 1IW!JdDd •
'!'Un Is, tunlcwe, but one respoDII
from _Iorce; I_e to the

lOllS

The Educational ·Advantage ..

tbo ru.thu.ill5m disl blye& by the gi rll
all seemed to bo e"joying then1!elvetl.
- :0 :-

YOUR ABI ITY, HEALTH, I
AND HAPPINESS
Are all governed by the condition of your eye!'. Our
service is safe and accurate. Eyes tested and 'glasses
.
properly filted.

GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO.
38 Ea.1 8lb SI: eel

Holland , Mkh

The biggll«t surprise of tbe Field
w
t.ho 1l1~eiug of John Va nder
Ploeg in. I'he Two Mile Run. H e dis·
playoo more f orm than some of our old
vell.eraDI. If J oha ataya here for four

Meet

to- MJicatawa. F rqa I ,'11111 ""l'fIltfilf1
rkably
(Sent in l>y ODe of th & auld ie r boys men Ibebkved tlt~"'''
well,
with
th
e
u:reeptiou
or
,m'M
•
'l'be Anchor ilt IIneDelally d epeDdenl ~'ith requ eaL to print).
AuguslllS Scholten, who is aee UJIe<l of
lJIICm ~ . altveTLiaelllents which it eon·
Sometimes 4 g rPn t truth l08e8 it&1m·
eutAing up, n. 'bit,
tal~,. The&o adve rtisements are pald pre.sei veDet beeause of lIJI'Unforlunate,
-:0:by th~ morthants of Holland, Dllt eve n at\'kwa ~d p resenlatiou.
o!
The memilers o·f th e BOGn·Bak er Oor·
II.. ..., ot philaDthropic or charitable
For iDstanee: Officers frequ eDtly tell
poration, BCemed to b6 s lightly india·
Impolee, ibut because they expect them lltei r men that a soldier is n good aol.
po!tCd bt'CJIullO 01 lhe inclomeney of the
to bring au.tlleient retur"" iD trade to die r beeauso he salu tes properly. They
wealher ,l uring Ihe fore·part of I'he
'lnU:e ld.ver aing worth whUe. If th ey mean tha~ a good 80ldier salutea propweek. H OW6VO' , they nre upon thei r
4IId ill\)' experJenco i hat advertiaemeula erly 'becA use he ia a good troldier. Thol
I I pin , . -agaill nnrt mnk in g more Jloiee
10 T lio .Ancho r 00 not pay, th ey uatur· is so mething quite di tTerenl. The an·
I hnD 4 hrruot! baud, or more appropritl.le·
ally .top ad" e rti ing and The Anchor Inte do ... not make th e soldier ; l1,e sol·
Iy
the " jazz" b and.
goee "jD the hole."
di er ftt~ ke.i the 8alu.t ~ . .

,

-SUIT•
now In
at

.p.S. Botaf &, CO.

-:0:-

Pc rhAp~ maat of the students fully

rroperly execu ted,
tbe solute reo
The Schoit en ,bO)'B h4" " boon feoli ng
realize thl.! taet, buL they 0.'0 'Ilot car e· IIcc t" di'ICipline nnd devotion.
oro·
quOlto hoppy th is i ' L week. We a re Uti·
tu l to obllOrve its logi ca~ dNluetion and Icssly given, iL ,,,Outs la.ck of d iscipline
J ee idcd w'h c th~ r to bla me this to Ihe
to patroJU"& th e m.e.rehanb who help to lind lack of devotion.
prese.n e6 of I' ('ir fnthe.r in town, or
lupporL the college paper. If all the
T he ..~Iut e shou l\1 be auloma l i , hul whether its be 'IIIt SC o f tho atte ntions of
lIudeDIt would do tIli~, Andor adver· never mec banica l. It i. Ih e ind idduol
eertni", you ng Intli.,>, dire cted toward
tiaemente woulU I)ay 110 well t-hot the expr ion ot aD itu1ividunl'8 p3rt in D
t he", du ri ng th e 1'3St fe w dnys.
buli_ maDager .. would uot oove to go grCtlt militonry- moro th an tim!, n g roa l
- : 0: about trying to "seare up a.1 ." bu t th t pn triot ie-und ertdi ng.
It', . not "ory otlen lI,nt Il poom ill
merchant! woultl be aDlXiou8 t o bc
The soldie r seC!! lite contOl i"io no,1 of· ~('C II in th ilJ oolurun, ·b ut \Vll~n \\'. have
.!dOng the -bidderlO for college trade. fi eer, ,ees in him th e nuthority of t h. .ueh a rip·stto, ter, l!'" ("<I ,v'l helV bul
Loyalty to your sehool and jtL,tiee t o notion, tlo o authority 10 co mman d. 'flo
pu t it j n, 110 here goes :
those who iba k it with finan cia l sup' .oldier briDgs himself to th e or-In te an(l ,
Their lU l'C ting wo. sudden, Ih ~ot.
, port, dmnaDds !lOlIt 0.\1 HopeitCB DOt only withont \Vord.-t, aays nt o r ~ eloqu ently
iug W8 !nC:,
buy from Ihe ad verti ers, but I e.~ !hent t.ha n he could in words, It Y"m are ell os·
She s"triaced her ~weet young life,
know that th ey huy th .. 0 beea uae tI,ey on to lead; I will obey." Th , oill ee,
'tW8 th e only lite ~he had,
taw the pnrtieular .merchant '8 nan,,·
ret ognizct Ihe Boldier by rotu rniu,! thr Shc sle.ps beneat1l the dAisies, and in
tb e colutll8 of The An chor.
ta lulc and y.. without a word, . ' Ire·
peace i ~ resti ng DOW,
:~:--
31\'0 my responsil)i1ities nnd will en· Oh! there'. al ... ay. imelhing Iloi ng,
NEGLECT VEBaU8 DUTY
tca.vor to ful61i thent."
when a freight .tHin meet. a
Day iu ond ti~y out, th i.. exchange of
eow.
H is no~ on(y a n.oticeable 'b u t al 0 n lreotings gol'& on whenever orocers alul
lamentableu taet tha~ th e nttemlnn ce at . nlist ed men meot. Day in nnd dny
n e doea nol
01,1 Glory wit" head
ehopel exertise& is ooy th lng .but what .ut th ~ re ehould be thi reeon .ee rAlin~ bowed an,l a eovert gbnee. He doea
it ought to be.
President Vennem" tf one's 8el t to t he tause und er WhO E. not pasa ,by I be atn rs and Stripes aeek.
ann er ali arc aorv tn g.
The snlut o
1l'16 ropealed ly roinl ed to " tho!e va·
ing 10 evarlo. the ,,>Ye r.n eo due
Hill
hou!rl b(' solemn, "eremonioul1-:lII 01\l
t ODt .ea ts" which could ~nrl ahould
hend is ereet; hi. chi .. drawn in; hra
oee upied. The peu a~ wel~1I!I the word fl iti, h om" cr rU I it, a magMfic.nl shoulde .... lK\unrcd, and proudly hia
'L'eml ngly taii. to ~a !\ II e atten \ioll hin~ 1 Why' Beea u.!e it implies 80
wh ole 'being pro Inims his thot, "That
ot the .tu tlent 10 th e:r n(lhel plil! ' much.
In Ire ~ of a ' lion, Ihe inatnnt salute I. my flag. "
!late of fenting and their ' nexeuRab!t
When ho pauea 4 commissioned . f·
·nl:. one to self·conlro\' "For while it
neglect.
eer,
he salllt .. proudly, b ecause the oJ·
The' Tayior U Div"";ty E r ho ' hn. th,' ' H~.e omCl nutomaUe, it summons lhe ouI'
nee<
10 him ia more than hi' command·
following to .. y a'bout ebopel worship 'vho is ren(lt~ti nif it to an attitutle ;,
.r, the man who mu.t be obeyed.
He
In leoo o.:: "The .. \Japel hour t hoult! t!lentinn. In tbat aWtude orden can
ltd.>
not
only
the
man
in
authority,
iea"\.lo!rge foetor In li.ing ItO the col ~e comprehended. Every musele, eve, y uL the -souree of that aothori\V-ud
.Ieee .Jiat-....t,n lIT"" iiI. Is knowD III! lbr. ~r Gne 'a being eomea Into play in
autbority La the United Statea of
.taL The ehat" 'lC1 bou r sliould dt he properly reDdered .alule.
A.
eriea,
wlo1ell til, liar .,.aboIiIa
Tbe lood to\dlu reve, ntH til, flal·
lor. tbaD l8fVe U II . doria: bOUle or

,.,.

po,,~

,

Lh,,,

GRAnUATloH

•

RECR ·U IT
Your Baseball
and
Tennis Supplies

,

•

H. V.4N TONGEREN

l____________
txt4augtfl ...Jt
AlbioD'. lady debatera wOJ) bolt eDda

The greo:ule. lIJ"e onet dupUoate8 01
those being used in tho trOlldte., n·
eop~ for the ' fae~ that they au
10&lled.

of the dual eOllLest between .Albloon and
Ypsilanti Normal.
'
-:et-

'rhe ¥arch oomber of the "No til
Amerlll&ll Student,'" reported. that lite
campaign for fbo Student'. Friendch :p
War Fun~ wlUeh " .. canled on lhru·
ollt the eountry, . . . very IOceellful,
'1,680,!l83 lbeial the amoUII~ lIIb8eribed.
-s.:Grenade tbrowlnl . . beea latredlllC'

cd! In I r . "'. . .t

W"'.

o
Y. W. C. A.

Tho Y. W. O. A. Dlleet.ing he
woolt " .. led by Elda Van Putto
pve • ,hori Ioallt "'" the t'opi4:,
God JDe&II. to me." Then, PrG.
earpllaiMd to lbe girt. •

DI__

U!Ie big miIIloaa.,.
ill ptuaiq on
bI& Peul..
ompuW b,.
Nonu1.

eamplp " .
eu,rJlol out. •
..., & ,,"utit

til, 'fiolba.

I

,

..
------"

t

1M MlJliIi&BLY', OOOIDI IIdT
AJDf."
(OoDUn'.4 froID PIrft

Pace>

ced that tho maguine waa uptide

J;}yiden~y

,OU baw . , RaID.r'

trllailt eb'" wa. baoIt tbere III the Ita- illterrupted Mary .AllJI.
tion with ber Ucket. Sbe wouldll't be
you aee," and HarrilOll drew

"wau,

rot ber t.runk.
fortb "pietur from hi. pocket. "Lut
Mr. Rarrilon wod her if Ihere wu JanulLrY, whelll happened to <be In Ibl.
tb .. little girl was ..
moye that ho eould do lor !ter. p1llce-- 0, Hang it! I ntiahf u weD

.-& aero. fram her, miled whe .. bo no.

n.

I1f ~- wu called. '1'h. . . ..,. tkla. 1 - "
ADA remembered with " .tarl thr.t II.
"Bat hoow did

1tati01L

aCllU tomed to trllvellnog. The girl
,ed up, . . . tho 1II1i1e> &IJdl blushed
ou Iy.
The yOllDg IllIU1 poUtel)'
ed
of Ihe windOllf while Ihe
ted tbo mapr:ine.

ou~

&hie to

~bu.g

" WOll, Cou.ln Dorothy Is geing to
Illoot 010 III UI mtion', o ut do" you
knqIV, my Irnllk c.hook i. 'hllok Ihere in
tho statloll\ too, Ilt>d now- 1 won't be
ablo to' got my trunk and. I Jullt simply

. ff1W momenle later hia eyes blop. ha.v& to ltave n."

tell it 1>.11. I'm phr.yiog In the 1100
Oreel company thai i. here tonlghU
Well, at I storied out to .y, when we
were bere, I.a et Jaml ..ry, "'0 bad to walk
bau to the hotel b au e all of Ibe
cal), w re InOllfod in. M I "'.. walk·

WILL YOU DRAW A
A'1
nyone can eaSI y arrange for their OWD pension
by carr)'ing one of the New 66's issued by the

N0rthwe.t ern l'1U
• tu I Lil I
a . e nsarlace Co.

D . th
u~pg e years you are depositing to arran"" for
the pensIOn you are drawing your full share of the
profit/3.

~od~~rQlnbudirctioo~~. HUrl~~:~r~~!~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~*-~=~~~~~~~~~~ili~~~~~~~~~~ku~l~

•
!'hell

a

rather

lu-rpriaod eapreoelon be easily arranred.
He. emed to J> cbange ttains at N- and would have to
nki,,&, hatd, tor be was alaring &.b- walt there for .. ball &n hou r and Utat
'ly inLo tIpoce. Suddeoly ho o1apped h coul,l wuily fix it up. And tbe •• the
hand on the chlli r ..-lU... deeisi,ve''1 trai", ttlOpped. M!lr.ry Ann . dcseendod
,e tbat b poke of bjlvi", found the fron. lito trail. with the nasistanee ot
"i ing IIn:l<. TIo drow forth "sillllll Mr. JInrrrsoo. Dorothy 'W1I8 ILt the .1",·

Ind .... that It
wal a picturo of & girl, and 'Si nccrely,
Ootllin Mary Ann' w•• wrltlen io Lbe
lower right haud corn or. I put it In a
omnll book of Shek peare In 'DIy poekei
alld tor no I't.rru:ula r reatOn it .tayed

tion a.uti. falrly It ew to !Mary Anll wit n
flbe ca ught. light ot hOI. Tho tall good
looking young man Ill'ft Ihem.
"For, goodncae sa:ke, Mary Aoo, who
wu Iho mtl.tl'" lIl!Iked Dorotby. "It
seems to me that I have cen' him oome·
wher before."
"1 dOIl't t ink so, Dot. YOIl sec he's
Il frieod of
ousin Paul'. lrum tlte
East. 1'1 tell you illoro about him
lot r. He's gone to get my trunk tor

thoro in that little book until tbat day
when 1 saw you on the train. Then I
recognized you ... ' ousln M.ary Ann'
Ilud wlteu I saw tltat you were ill Irou·
ble, 1 Just framed up tbat lie, irusUng
to luek, it .... ould get 'by, betalllO I
knew frOIl\' yonr nppearauee that' you
wouldn't accept belp unJ_ from an
aequa.intonee or nn "almoel acqnaint·
on ce." Wllen we como bere loday, I
knew thnt you would b" at tbe play

--a OVl'r hil face.

",ok from his pocket, and appeared to
c guing Ilt a 8maU piece of eardbollrd.
, looked nt Ihe girl, ..t Ih& picee ot
rdbo,rd, and lit the girl again, then
,Ut tlte book lind put it bau into his
oael. He looked et ber oneo more,
lit ahe bad noUted tho IitU paoto.
lilUl, for she had opened 0. bOXt Gil.
"'t's atKI ee.mod Lo bo really l erest.
I in Jome editorial, or perhoPl"
WIUI
lory.

~y,

'he young DIan folded Ilia arms. Be utO, now."
103igbl, ~o J 'WAllted to crplain Illatte..
oiltiMlO1l for he bad 80Ived hi'
' Wel~ I hopc thM be does burry, fir t. And nOli", Mary Ann, lell me
blen!.
for 1 want you to eeo your room. You Ibot you doo't think I'm 80 lerrible,

I

Th. conductor WB8 coming down lho know you'ro 10 hovD the room Heleue won't you'"
r, Th o girl lelt in lho poukct of he-r Colson Itnl 10 t year. I hupe you will
'Why, of cour
'It. lOr her purse. It "'lISo't titer.
Ilut her hand into tlte other poeket.
l.coudw:tor wu opprou.ehing rapidly
t . It wlIBn't there I Tho eonduetor
I almosl rea~bed Iler. Tben .be roo
nwelNl.
he Itad put Iter purse ill
. knittiog hog. b~~ k there in tbe Ito.
n, 'bul wltat wo~ wone, when she bad
t tho 8ll1liou . he 11011 left Ule bag

Iik it. We'lt try to get ;t fixed up
betore supper."
Thl> girls wailed lor roCtcou minutes
olld Ihen ~lr. llarrison caUle bnck. 1[e
was presenled to Dorothy and Ihell he
e.:plo.iaod Ihnt he haw procured Mory
AIm '8 trunk. The ngoot Ittod telegraph,
ed tho sl.tion at ' E- and tbey hall
found tlte ba there Dud telegraphed

0

I ilon'U And Ii.

let>, Mr. l f nllhmv IIntri80II, alilUl An·
lonio, nnd I'll teU you sometlting, Tlto
girl! at the" Dorm " aro siml'ly wild
about Ihat 10.11, dark·haired, youog mBn
in. tho B en Oroe!. umpany, Dod when
they I~arn that I'vo beet walkiug with
yon, I'll be Ihe Dl06t envied girl 00 tbe
eR'"pus. Aod really, I don't lhink that
you're III 0.11--."

• ••

tages of this profit sharing plan.

CA 'B'I.r~~'E.
Di8.tAt
U U.,
g.

· ·
Peten Build!n,

HolllIIICI, MIobI,..
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Everything Photograp
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AT COSTER'S
19 E. Ei2hth Street

Citz. Phone 1582
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HOLLAND fURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

•

o. WilDt ~IOUIt1 aha dof Wbat could the IInnlber 0 the ehook.
•
•• do' Po ibiy til eotUlu_ctor .would
"And no
if you'll just teU Ole
Wlten the old .Orand/ather clod! ill
ootire her. She kept her eyes on wbele:Ji!! ruok is 10 bo ent, I'll have Ihe rooeptlon room fl Bentoll Ball
Ito mapzinq, but Illasl
it lal<~n up tor you,"
struck five, },liIry An( lUlendod her

~~~~.~lIj)jh_~'.!'~\tol.

IDe •
"}'are, 1!1~.'''
'It'l man;)ljg.

Hall," said Dorothy.

I

HOLLAND FURN:A-GE

---

you (" r "'hat you 'vo done for me. I'll
10 ~w...EI.tIl ~bout i &lI6-......
t j Ycs, ai r, " eame n. timid voice,
bolber, pletlso. Just forget
, u 't find my ticket,"
abo"-t
it.
But
bere 10 ~ train."
" 10 Ihat CntlO, I'll accept the moo·
B
e
grnspod
Ihl>
girl'. hand.
"y. JJ
"Good' by Mary Ann," hI) sald, &11(1
" Y!l!I, bu I you 8011, I 10 I DIy money,
tbe
n.c xt Dlomenl ho WOB lost in tho
(00."
erowd
boardiug the ouln .
. ' Well, now, tbat's a rone note,"
• • • • •
g runfulod the man.
About two mouth. Joler, a group of
" Will I have to get olft" timidly
girls
WII8 atoll lii ng In the to rridor .on
o. ked tha girl.
"\Veil now, Miss, you .k.now--· ' the. ond Ooor or Ben iou Jlo]!. Quer·
ne was in teTl upled ,by the tnll wor' ie. of "Whom ore you going witb'"
"oung mon, who BtUPjll't1 uv to the girt. nn,1 " Ui ,l you Itear whol", "' f'nrg is going
., 'o.utd 1 helll you in any """y, Mill8 with'" and Lhe lilt , comed to fornl
Iho body of thl> conversotiou, for th e
•\lory Annl"
Ben 0 reet ployore were to ploy ill the
Tbe) girl wns frighlened.
" Don't be nlartood. .M.i1llJ Mary Au ... ' college chapel that eVllning. Just. UI!'l1
You see, 1 uecu 10 go to IICbool wb ell the lelopbonc rang. (MaTY Aou _Mont ·
\,our cousin did, nnd I hllppencu to sec gOlll ery wu W1UIled.
" Hello," Mid MAry Ann,
vour pietnre n tllw times a nd 80 I roc·
Th girla Ii tened brenthle Iy.
ogni •.cd you.
Whoro 4r!} yon bouml

tor'
"Ob, lhell you know COWlill' Paul!
,
.
•
1 m gOIng to N- ," calllo io one breath
tro nt Ihe relie,'ed Mary Allu.
The eOlldllt lor \Vos paid nlld pn cd
on atld tbe tall young mOil> to(}k Ihe
seat nex t 10 ,Ma ry Ano. .
" I'ut 80 grol (ul 10 YOII," Mary Ann
began, ,. you see r cOlIl!ln 't, h<lvo 11.1 ·
100000ed you to do, It you h~du't heen. 0
fri ent! at rot",in Paul '.. I 'm, goiug to
- 10 <!ollog.
I 1111'1'086 you're
lItutlying to be 0 Ulioi"ter, tlt en aron't

.

Itand.

you '"
The young ",lUI swallowed, " Well
'
DOt exaelJy. I went to sehool ror about
two yUNt at Ihe "aem." an\!' tben I
6>.iL, I hav n 't ae!>n PRul tor some
tne eilher.
I've ofte.. hea rd him
ak of h;' little cousin, Iho," he laid
iling at Mary Aon. "My name is
Irrisot»-M:athew HarrilOn. 1 don't
t r ccaU your 1 t 1111.010 tlto, . Mise
ary -'nn.'
"lloDt-gomory," said MJI11 Ann.
WO""t you have aomc candy '"
"Ob, )'eel Moan Ann Montgomery.
I tbl1lk you, I will!'
It l8eared but & tew- lDinute. later,
w&ea4 of .. bOllr alld • hr.lf, tlaa! tbe

Holland, Mchiglo

Worl.'. Larceat Direct lutatien .f Fvaltel

~_~_l_um
__m~_rw_s__ I====~====================~
117, has ·b een
re·engaged 118 teacher in tb& Western
CJo!lt!ical Acadc11ly:. :n3 l ange Oity, In.
_\Ii Rutlt Vclthuis ill eontinue ber
,.ork next yeor lUI insL ctor in Lbe Wi.eOn in Memorilll Aea,hmy at Cedar
Grol'e.

Your Portrait
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a

perso.nal visit.

- : 0: -

C. A. Stopples, '15, of Ihe eradunling

cia of tlte Weslern Theological Scm·
iuary has accepted a ellll to Alleudale;
and Henry TerKeurel, ' 14 Itas cbosen
Mihmukee u.s hi. field ,.f labor.

THE LACEY STUDIO
_=

-:O!-

2!IE-~

Uev. J oho Van Peurs""" '02, wlto bas
I. Yct."-- I. Whom,t , - - "Oh ,
G. J. Diehm•. !'reo.
D. J. LaId..... CMII;.
uccept ed 11 enll to the eeond Retormed
Wm,
J.
Weot._.
Aaot. C.....
yeel Atr, lIarlli on." - chureh ot KolnlnaEoo, wjjj SOOIl> leave
T he girl!l lOOKed .. t o~e another.1I 0llnnd for ~ie new cltorge. Tltl> HOllO
t. " rh,\", no, J hnven't,'.1- .., Yce, J'll
student.. nre sorry to ~ .. e .hlOl leave, tor
with I."i...
Ii~ . 10. " " What time!"-" Twotltey will all nWl!! hit".
Capital, Surplu and bll.d irided proIIta
thirt.yf"-- " All right.'·-- "Oood
-:0:-$127,000.00
•
bye.' '
The Boord of Foreign Mi .OIlS of
Depoaib '1,450,000 00
At haH po I two Ihe envious gitls Ihe Reformed ebureh _ It ... received
Cor.
8th
St.
ODd C.-tnt Aft.
BoItaa4, I11III
who welC glllllcred in Dorolhy '. rOom WOld tltot tVr. . M. Z\\ Illor, ' 7, 00(1
saw Mn r~' Alln Ietlve B 11100' ]Jail with hiB fomily oro on Ibeir way 10 Amorieo.
a t311 dark haired young man.
The 1'1101 expect to orrh' ~ in Ihill tIOuolry
gir'ls 'WRtched nntil Mary Ano 's tdm obllut tjlC middlo at J uno.
-:o ~littlo Jigllro \VIIS no longer isible.
Dr. Zweme'l"s ",;;,i t to Amet<lca Ja tlto
"Soy, Dot,"
ald Anbett4, tutniol:
I ,,It Ilf an urgnnt Invitation from the
nroulld, "1 ... dnder
- if Ibat tall fellow ,
I.ay mon's Mi58ionl\TY lCoveotetlt that is
A lute -uaa! of RlCIBTS,
who was ""111t tlte Ben Oreet eompany
Asking for h;' oijperalion in th"r eam·
I
)"('8r, you know, the one thot you
C.phal S5D,000.00
SBO~ of all k1t1da. Remarbllle pdcet.
~3lgn i n lite outuOln and winter of
•
girls were all 80 wild abont, will be here
191 · 1019. Durloilihe Illmmer month1t, Holl ... d
MioW,..
tonight. B lieve me, I'm not going to
Dr. Zwemer will probably give II series
C~ar CoilllPaDY
ay al homc Uti. time.' ~
of addr~s througbout Ibil, country. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2tl6R1_A_
TIart isou Ilnd Mary AOIlJ 'Were talking
-:0:about the wealber. Oonservation was
Nl'W8 bas been received at t1Io mar·
at ebb tide.
rIago otRC'V. Ooorge B. BeboUen, '11 on
"Mi-s Montgomery," IIarri80n be· April 19, 191 to M,lana Otle, daugb·
gan, "r owe you an exp\altatlon." And ter of Ih. lale Dr. Otte, mbai~ry in
thell it eam!) rushing forth .
Oh ina, Rev. Scbolten gradualed from
NUFF SED
" r naver studied tor the minilltry, tin! Wel101'nTboologleal Semina.,. in
6 Wnt EIghth
Mary Alln. I n!lV(lf eveD had heard of 191e 1M, II .L pruent Ibe peMor of the
your CoUiln PauL I wonlter II yOD'1I Reformed cbnroh at New Hllrley. New
tVer forgiv e IDe for deeelriar ,~ like York. .

Everything Electrical at

Harman Da FOUl

First State
Bank
i!ep__
#

BEast Btb strut

Peoples State Buk

TENNIS GOODS
AND BALLS
Superior

Charter!s Barber ShDp

We have moved to our
Our Work Speaks for Itself shop at 50 East Eigbth StiIiI

StI'Ht

Nut t. , .... I:Mt.....,

I

,

tlO,1IiO I8 GoIIlIt\ BJ Y. W. u4 Y. )I.
O. .A. ClIt.lIIMU III CMu' IOaIoJwJ
Drin.

- AT-

. Nick ' Dykema
THE COLLEGE TAILOR
,

A woman came into tDr. Oodfre.y's
omce tho t)ther (lny and .l&ld tt) bim:
II I ,IOu 'I. knoW' wbct.hor it is pr olfer to
eall you ,Ioctor or profl'll8Or'"
"Well," id tbe doewr, "R dOCln't
matter moo!>," Gnd lbe,. · he added
" orne p ople elll me lUI old idiot."
"Ind eed," ahe sai d, "but tbose people OIU know )"Ou v~y well."

.-:. :l'hologrnpher--" Mig1&t I SlIggest,
Mr. Dnll'nbe'lr, thnt thli exp·r., Aioll on
yOll r tnce he a little lell& se'Yere'"
J ohn tnt.h,'r-" No, sir t Th is 1'or'
t,rpit is for my SO li 0 0 ,1 it he ttC~ !ne
lonklhg "teo~n "t he'it I)e >e luling ror

FOOT·
WEAR

s.

mor

111 011 cy.' '
- :e : -

Spri&tsma &Son

Della 11 0811 rs was getling her pi c'
ture tnk~1l up al lA cey's Slutlio when
she hnlJpCne.llU..o .glNII'U 8
t!" llrer·

BEST QUALITY

MEATS and
GROCERIES

EYE, EAR, NOSE,~THROAl
(Contlnued from 11ral Pa,e)
lltat-a;';OO:;-;:;jioIbl'e.
Cor.er 8th a::C..traI An •••
ITavlog ,I tormloetl ullon this pIRn,
0fIIet ....- . ·11 A. II.-J·. P. II.-T_
the 0\ ting nt onco tUrno<\ ltlt attontion
ad Sal. E" • . ".. 7:10- ' .
to wganlr.ing a _ysteUlalic eampn lK"l In
Olllet 1108
- PIoMtt.... I
';
AT
whleh tlul enUro ollege will bc enn·
v ' ed. 'I'h HOJl~i tCi In, service will
Molenaar & De Goed
also bo notiOed of th plan and will be
gll'OlL ow opportunH,Y' to bell' If they
wl.h to do 10. The eminary, who e
tudent. h'.I.ve a double portion of the
Mlssionary plrit, will, as usual, bo In
eludrd with the eolleg~. The (llIrpo!e
BARBER SHOF
and rum of 111<' ealllpoign nnd th e plnn
Skilled Workman and the most Suits
of O"tiOIl wero eYplo.illed in detnll to
Methods Employed
of ndioll wer!' erpbhed in dctull to £,"'-' A' ..... _ I. T.... ," S,l r_ 7 10 9 •
1:30 to 6 p. m.
Agency Baxter LIII.ry
tho girl nt th" reglllnr Y. \Y. '. A. 1I0URS 8:30 to 12 N. m.
4E
.
•
111
'
_
I
ULUID. IIICI
meetillg Inst Thu rsday nfterll oon alld to
the tellol at the Y. M, m ~ti ng TII CR'
ay el'ellJng. Everything is 80t for the
big drll'e, which will be torted Wed·
ne.do.\' nnd 'l'hurlKl1ly of this week, Mny
!t \\. ~ ("IuI'hnllinzed ;11111 reit·
l' r. I ngoin nllli ognin that all sub·
_,"Nit

--

0I.r dnily brend." .
- :0 ; -

HOLLAND, MICH,

WHO MAKES
t

Good Ice Cream?
We Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit
ream. l:3rick or Bulk.

AUentlon, Studentst
Und r the ousllices of the P. D. Q,
oclot.r nn tlucblon will be bl~<1 rn' the
attic of the Donnitory (VUJ!I~S) sollie·
time next week. Petitions hove been
enl in to the mnnngement asking thnt
f' lorence Dalenberg be .uelioneer. The
following nrti Ie ( which h-:ll'" been
kintlly don o,ed) will be ""hi 10 . tbe
highest bidder:
Pror f;ym e's eape.
~ I )' ron BrockeOlIl's bus.
.P lot. Paller on's chieks.
Aun t (,to 's Aufo BOllllet.
Two tics 01 J im Klomporen•..
Two licit of Poots Poppen.

WhitB~Cros~

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST

-

Hope College

,",.9.

4criJlt iollS RlIll l'outributions mu~t be
" Why, ~rr. La ~' , ,. . he. soid, "11 's I'llrety I'oluntnry , No.... ment of
:\ w(ul1y hot iOl 'Ier~, th e thermolU rt('t III)' kind will br ",",te nor will ulI,lll.
r!'SSm. be br<it t. bror UJI\>II 'Illyone,
regi N9 104 ut~g r~e.8,1
1A,'ey-" Well y@ .ee, Delln , th is is but tllll' !!lie 'e of II,,' mOI'''"lent will

where I OIa.ke

Dr. A. IJtUltlfs

OF

.-rc porutory S bool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

depend entuely IIpon the spirit nnd
, onscienti.us lJbcroltty of tho stlldellt s.
'I'h (\' cobinel s renlize IIlat they nre
t"ekling a big t.hl nb.....-the bigll"SI, ever
undertnken lIy the stndr nl~ of Jl ope
'ollege 011,1 did not rllJlh blin'(\ly into
the III1MrI Rk'lnl!, bill deterOlined w nt ·
te lllfl~ it ont)· "ltor the most nr.ful deUbr nHon <1 n,1 w"igbing of the pos iblt·
It)' of it lilt imlt. IIroe . They p,lace
illlplie it cOlltiMo<e In the wiltingDe a of
tb •• hHlellts to rntrr whole-heartedly
nlld ellthll in tlcnll)' into the movement
.nd <on see, DO hiDg but victory oh ad.
Afl er trail ' tions of sueb mom nt
... th e•• , il 8 Uted n8 tbo tbo 'meeting
wns r~dy r~djOUrllment, bu t tbe
husine&t nt h
Iyn. not yet ended.
Loy ing o,M. ( '8 time thoo om ipl

An instilution of the I!efonned
Church in America.
• Estohlished. mnintained and con'
trolled by lhe cburc h.
Open to all who desire a thorollgh
PreparatolY and College education.
C<>-educational.
Chriatian but not ""ctarian
Bible study.

<:artful supervision of lhe b•• ltb
and morals of lh. ~Iudents.
~'Ieurishing Young Men's and
Young Women 's Christian Associa'
tions.
I.iterary Societies for men and
wome.n.

School of Muslc- voeal and in'
strumental.
Prius. Seholarships.
Lecture Course.

"Michigan should kn w more of lhil institutIon. Only recently bave I come
to a lnore comprehensi.e understanding and appreciation of th aplendid work
done htre. I have learned hat out of nine 'Rhode! Stho)iuship eligiblea in
the State. five are graduates of ,'lope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere. of the Michigan Suprem" Court, I ha. e tbe statement that Hope Col
lege i. doillllhe
AmerlCL

55 West
,. Eilthth Street

will COli ist o"the ",ember. of both of
lb A.sIoeiJltio
nd any C>tb.'llI'!> whop'
they may wi h t ·nvit!'. /~Villord Vnn
Ern".. t, '19, p,,!'jl nt of the YOllng
)J,ell"8 Associnti was prodnimed tem·
-: o ~IlOrnry chnil",n ll lid Adam Wcstman s,
- TRYA little I ri~ lIl11nnl \\'8Sl)c.1 ug CXR lIIio (lll '20, nClillg secret y. A oonllllittee ho
tor 'Ullll i ion to tho ar my. He seellle~ hpen appointed I draw lip n constitu·
III right in el'el y wll~' except one. The tioll nllli by·la s nlld the orgollizntion
For your nut Haircut or Sb ..e
,10<11 or III " YOII re n little sti ff." will be rompl I.!II in the lI(':lr (utnre.
College and Eighth
lIi,· kl." the l ri.h .1>toOlIIllOUlltt'd as the
THE SHOP NEAREST THE CAMPUS lppli.'nlll retorted, "And rou're n bi~
NOTED
BUoctndBS TO
It iff.' '
LINGIl1IJNG ILLNE88
-:0: WlllIn thl' Iionkey :lnd aw th ... zellr:l,
~Ii • Oraeo ~targue'rite Browning,
II r h"~nn 10 wng his tait;
'n ly 11.111gh tcr of ~Ir •. Georg .. Bro"'ning
"1'11, I IIl'verl" was his eOllllllt'lIt,
lif'd Art N n long iU ne.iS in ~ innenllolisJ
• fUllerot
" Tilt' .·'S :l mu io thattsbee ll jujt&il.'t .IUIIIl., IImloy April 2. tb. The
- : 0:I'ns hfllt Tlmr .. "')' "f lor"oOIl fro m tile
LII'l'i it., Hee mstra to Allnn Ilut h:- IOIllP or hl~r IIIfIl1wr ill th :! ('it)', H('v.

lowed to bid for the last. arti c l ~.)
The proeeetl ..m be u~ to ca rryon
~=========~;}t.hf
Ollie enrly to avoid eoot ....·
iOIl. Brill!: chcdbooks ple ... e.
.sh
.. tp. No ,liOcollnt8.

1'0 rA'T""-if N: " )HJ '{L A NO, M I.e H IG AN

studen.ts

Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay. opening into
.... ke Michigan; good boating, bathlnl/, fi shing and .katlng; heallhful climate;
picturesque scenery; suptrior church priv ile~es; boat line to Chicago; interurban
eltetrlc lin. to Grand IIspids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Rapids to Clicago; good connections to all other point •.

VANDER PLOEG S

SING~o:
- --

•

ua I

lit ,
1'. P. hplT nf 1101' ('oureh orol·inti n)!.
1(1 ga.·ol 1I f' Whl' lI you 're llown tow II
~p ,,~ Il rn wll illt wna 1I 0 t on ly \\, (·11
;lIi t In''l! h~ tl' lIl e tnke th., c sin;'." on ;: IOWII i ll 11 011 Inl, hr\\'ing b('('u 11 ' 111 gOII~' coo t tt,
,r:1II0 in Jh(' 11 01'(' 'hllrt'li ('Jwir for s(' \',
"D, I.lIl'i ll l' .luliOt n~k! lIIe tn. I r~11 't!
'rnl ."('!1r8: IlIl ll .\:1 known throughout
Hnf'(' ~I,'" ro ll quit taking me Oll t rilli n!'
\fi (· higll1 r Ir IIt'r wonderful talt'ut.
r Bi lllpiy rnn Ot stOlid till: sUlt:'lI or ;.!3 !i
r iw In · t two ~·t:l 8 Iwfore lll'f i1 :tlt'
.line.
illl' i'n'~l ns ""Ilronn SO!IJ.:t ill th e
.-~~-Pnrk ("ollgregnti"I1!\l Churt h ill Or:llill
IOPHOMOBES WIN TRACK MEET
'1.1'" . ~lie hig~lI.
BY F OUB. P OINTS
M is~ Ti rowu ill ',!'.!1 .lenth ~ nil irr ......
' S.1,'", Ann n Hulh, won't yon buy

and

ee

R

~

' OO~I.!!~lfd f rom lal..;P
:.;I"".:.
el: .-_ _

.We Have
Both '

Bolland City News
PRINTERY
Stufabliell.d J871

TAl PriJltM. Wllo Know How

•

••" lI e of the mell feel a little WOl8e tor
h ;wea r.
Th ~ biey~ 1
roce wo. very illt erest·
Ill(. There wer~ nin" lIIell who .tn rlt·"
lilt o n l~' fll'e who finished. The main
,tl roftloll In the rnee wa. W. Scholt r ll.
\ :tho hp hn! n""er o\ d,l n IL wheel more
than three tilllt'tl In hi. lire he lOon.geti
' 0 lIet around the tratk threo Ii " e, ~
he other riders were fini hing tbe I. ~
top. Th ~
Jlhomor
01 ed
4514
lOi nb, 10 • at whieh were made by E .
Lubllen.
Th e big Burprl e ot the me!t lVcre tlor
luniors, who with th ei r fiv e. m"n, mode
llIfly·one points, their .tn· nth"·t" b,"
'Jlj( .r.. hn Unlellberg, who s l Med 14
IO! Il~. Tho Senior. ond ~' reflhnwn tiNI
tltr the 1.,\ Illate, oolh making 21
. olat..
!;,·eryl",. ~ lttt the ,rounda ,. 1 12::\('
.. ell .ati,(fld wah t ile atblet. of Hope•

riol'Ablo 10' I" tho mll sienl illtele. ts
,f \l 0l'e olleg" a" well lL8 to this ci ty.
i h ~ h ~ d reeeil'.,1 0 fln~ mil :cnl eolnrn·
!ion, inclo,ling n yen r'~ tudy ah",n,l,
lflcr wh ieh Ilop~ College wn ~ (ortnnnf a
In se'b ring her lL8 bend of it., MlI~;'''11
DeJlort men t for Iwo yell'>!' Her grn·
'ion p.rsonntily aod k i ndt~' illt e".. t in
H Iln llils won ft)r her their laol"
,pe t olld "t 01. Before her lillie ~
hardly an entertainment wns ever
,iven wit hollt hal'ing Mifl Browning
oortidpntr in it wltb ber lovely I'oi,'"
he n l"'"y ~ ,Iiol It ehe.rfully and with·
Th09l' at us
out reJnun lotl,)n.
who knew her nrc deeply gri""ed (I.nt
Ihe ro nld not rem:tin bere longer. We
know thot h lIIode a bravo strng·
IIle ngalnlt death RII,I have to bellel'"
that this lite i. only II. v libul.. of Ih.
Lite Eteroal ud tbal wheD our kIDI\
Ileavtnly Fat... er ...as ready for her He
ealled lIer HOlDe,

AME VENNF.M A, 0.0 .. PR!S t DBN T
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\ REMOVER

NOLA"YUP

,..er

rakd fifteel alIltU, Cllta ....t Iltklta. U. ICtuU, ..... a

~I&

..,II, II ,u ... Itl. !il'd ilcreue.
u .......
We .... a rtll hae If lD·ElrITE Pilat, 'a,.1U; u. Q.ual LM.L
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kee, ,IV car alwa,. III1n1ct.
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ADAMS & ELTING' CO.
716 Waahinaton

Blvd., Chicalto
69,73 Washinlrton
Ave., BrooklYn

Toronto

